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dry good*• Tke #Bly #ee to Aeerlee.*

____ __ The Internntionel Throet and Lung ineti-
tk« Fnmi Tereelele !■»»»* *• *"nft)l ‘Mn into, Toronto end Montreal, to podtifdr

We here before nT’iiyi the Mention, the only one In America where dtoe«r»of 
Ae there are many holders of tickets In g TrsBrori,t| , prfrato letter written the air partages alone are treited. Cold

—EBFEB
in the opera house in London to-day, the ,#t# Mr William MoCready, of Sussex,now the Pfenoh ermy> with propw dietetic
following area few extracts fromadreuUr CmdweU( King’s oonnty. hygienic and constitutional treatment snit-

to a.f’frr-' » b— » "Vro- K.2

“A committee of four gentlemen, con gtrtet| j0Dt, ht, 1884. In those days ClUrrhal del(n,„ lnd Consnmptlon hare 
sistlng-of two oitizens not oonneoted with I ^ envelope# of to-day were not m been cured at this institute during the

■ the masonic order and two members of the d the brold ,bset of foolscap con- last few years. Write enclosing stamp foe

weeks ago to count and verify *he tickets I % end the address written on 
nnd prizes. They have gone carefullyover

E“; Tbi, WU, bv

lists and caused the same to be rectified. for there were no railways in Canada then.
5 These tickets and prizes were each night, u w„e good while on the way, reaching

.Iran».. nobxnio. rpjlMrt T.WW | et;, I F™te«b,.»lb. 1M. .-i «"“•< ~”'r

Uaeh Wednesday. prizes have been enclosed in envelope^ now be carried from Toronto to ®““**

p,„, ,u,.. L... -, „ ‘

Mr. C. A. Kelly, ‘late bookkeeper for Lf whom will receive the tickets from the tho Un"f s“.M“®wTP"r’E„glsnd! had 
Booth A Son, has returned to the city. boys at each wheel. Qne of these referees tor, on his return readers that

1-th. North York election the time for I w,(l call out the numbe^.nd the other the I ^mended to U^mgsJM
going down to tnal has been enlarged until prwe 4"^^“ * a thlrd refoL, who 1 The editor seems to have (been»
'*une , , will sec that the figures os announced are I “Rice Convert. This caused the jib-

The chief of police has given orders that c(jrrect ,nd tbat the same are properly I erals, or reformers, as they »r* here iMlle.J, 
the practice of tobogganing on the streets of j||teredi He will then place them to an I to give up the paper end take enother.
Kosedale must be stopped, envelope and deposit it in a box in full view Brief reference to made to clv‘c ™atte.rV,”

A meeting of the trades and labor council ®?the Vmdienoe. what has been, till nearly that time, Little
was held last night in the Dnflenn hall The boys selected for drawing the nom- York, now Toronto :
There was a Urge attendance. bore end prize, are from 12 to 15 yeere of "Oartown U incorpomted nowintoa o ty,

Th« enurt of anneal* will hear the srgu- *ffe. One youth will turn the wheel and I and the name is altered to Toronto city, menu in the MaJo^Phippe’ extradition case the other will draw therefrom. The wheels We had an étalon for aldei. 
toto morning at LgoodeTall. wilt he turned once or oftener between each council^ ^'Xrw.îd ch^n Tord

ee^ûtfo^j^^^ directors of the enterprto. will b. = of
street near Eng, and will continue till the only person., other then thow Minded riï »d veto in that house.
Feb. 14. to, permitted ,uP°.n'‘‘Se during th, «d- ^hwshL reformers ere getting along

A detachment of the fire brigade were at tmuance of the d”^f;. “uTc!..!*?!! here ”
work aU day yesterday on the smouldering mence is nesrly ss P°“l.ble *t,,The weather and the crops of course
ruins of Aid. Thos. Davies’ melt house, de- noun^ (10 oclock), snd rontmue wlthout mention when two farmers
stroyed by fire on Sunday morning. « .topping nntil the ««ire mamber have been came ^ .

Onsets at the Kowin boom i Rev. K. ^^k.7 .'^«rangîmmt, tor cottoning “ W. haTa cold jpring, but a very 
Stewart Jones, Port Rowan ; Mr. Geo, A. drSwing while tfey ere on duty. I warm, open winter with very little eleigh-
Cox, paient of tne Midland railway ; U. ^T&cLTi.l of dewing will, ft to fully irg- WStae. K»w fine growing weather.
t.ïE’Ætl1 M’ -1 F UsrtttiV1’‘'«-""“"to• ,.

The jury in the case of Abell against ) _______ __ “ Ont markets ere not good. Wheet is
Kirk, in the assize court yesterday morning, TkeÆina Mfe’e Slaleeseat. 3s 9d per bushel ; flour wm laet wwi or
^rVuhcW,d^ bistoS “ thü The thirty-third annual -tatoment ot the b0lhel, potatoes l/6d
court wbleh has set since Dec. 27. Ætn* ,Je ,neor,nee company wilt be found I b bas been five dollars and five and a

Thé following gentlemen have been sworn «other column, Tt show, growth dnr- Lalf per hundred ; hay 10 to 12 dollars pei 
in as solicitors in the Queen’s bench di ing the year to all things wllich tend to I ton.
vision; W. U. Riddell, Nelson O'Meara, mabe a company stronger and better. The I All pain leaves when St. Jacobs Oil cornea,
^rt^ Geddee, B. C. McCann, J. 0. KtIl> ^ inorea8ed itl membership;by
Krîn^Mârskéi^ | IMS ; increased it. insurance in force by

Charlotte Lewis, a woman of the town, »3,15«,43J-ar«r.ging mor. than 82000 , ,accesl in ^ o£ nuro
: wss very drunk and very disorderly on I per policy ; increased its assets by $.,047,« I 8 * ^ , t .. T.

York sfreH last niglit. She became so 002 ; increased its surplus by $280.283 ; in- bers was otherwise a decided failure. It 
boisterous that Policeman Geddee hfd to creased its premium receipts by |3 27,981 j I bed been well advertised in all the paper., 
bundle her into e sleigh and drive her to and increased its interest receipts by nearly I eud Qn accounj 0f the special novel attrac-
’’"stooiTra^was celebrated last night KSî also shoTa ^^in oTei.sn.Sifi, lion of the Foil Moon society the number 
ha8rh. n uTctobbC its first ann“l romal while on the other hand the claims by Lf epretators present wee very great, the 
to AlbertUball. There wm a good attend- death.ndmaturing endowments bave been gallerie. being filled and the crowd even
ance, and fine music was fumubed by the J*J!tattoo^to^he patm ami «tended over a portion of the ice. But
Royal Opera house orchestra, under ‘be of congratulMton to the patrons end thej tlfof wbom seemsri to have
leadership of Mr. Gowan. fr,end*^ come with the anticipation of beholding a

William Finley a milkman, was aprtoon- "Lrive «Heîî as .o“ , toKbn^ P grand wienie display were greatly duap- 
er at tl)e Agnes street station last night on “ ]q Iliade, we are informed, the /Etna’s
the charge of aggravatingly assaulting . ,»tronaûe keep pace with its I out: . Î carnival passed oil very pleasElizabeth Hilon, of 175 Elfzsbeth street ^^m^hWw^re^Dur^th. year ««F Î^JTwho weïe in
Mrs. Hilon was a customer of Finley e, and . , „i0,fd jj, erowth in preminm income I S:80, The number of ikatere who were in
the dispute arose about a mi'k bill. Hn Canada, ovef that of the year before, was ^^it^to^toîfuvî&ir nweA «AS

Hall, the accomplice of Palmer in tin- I greater than has ever before lieen made by t/ perfection However as 8-30
8300,C00 robbery of the city of Newark % company, native or foreign. TbU ^ t’tS.uS?. wmôrW Îogive 
wee lodged in jail in Newark on Jan. 4. It .[«aks volumes tor the position the Æ’na , . memben of the Foil ifoon
U believed H.Vlll make a complete con- hold, in the heart, of the people, notwitL- to tb,.^membe^M Fuu noon
fcasion Of hie complicity in the extensive standing all sorts of attempts to injure its I /' hl h tbo .nectators were
embezzlement, of trie city’s money. I character, obi.ily by anonymous ciroul»,. I "'«<* 0^T*^d whtoh

Un Friday evening last Mr? J. Knowle., Snch attacks might crush a weak company, I n e j beyond description those who
jr., one of the teachers of Knox chureh but only serve to linng the g d were if coetnme. The fully mooners en-
Sabbath school, was presented with a hand- dualitie« of the ,+,tna to the front, and tbe tered on tbe scene with as much nonchalance
some silver cruet stand and a pair of «Ivor result is a larger patronage than ever a ^ though they were a victoriens army
napkin rings by his scholars, previous to larger increase of business than was ever I rt,turojD„ £rom a successful engagement,
their promotion to Rev Mr. Parsons' bible- before offered to any ,c"B,Pi,”y *°. ^e domi_ Their dreea is tbe only thing that deserves
class. Lion. It, deposit, of favorable comment. They represent gen-

Ottawa continue to be made with, regntonty, t]fman negroes, each having a black dress 
providing dollar for dollar of the net lu- ^ bat and cane, A creem-color
bility incurred '" Canada under policies • ^ *„ wbicb i. painted a toll moon, 
itsued sjnee March 31, 1878. No company ^ en,ign oI the otder. Very few of tbe 
allords better security for its obligation^ meeberi were able to skate well ; none of
and the large •nrPlul “ their turns were naturel, some of them
«b* "'j’11®?* . 7 <1°llor ’ u while turning resembled en old man feeling
8300,000 of interest *n,'' a lJ*<ire”aMr'. î hie way round a alippeiy corner. Falls
to furnish life insurance at lower net rates weM Dumeroas a)1 rounT which throw the
SCt'r Thl W™ln. fun I Lot only ^''T “Atonic A yoniTioN ah tkavki.kr by a man oe
;™tki,aban^tr^Enotf° profit tofhem nÆrtan. to effort, to pie.», .mid tbe

m rtca li'v increasing annual dividends. al.ldl^!e gr^D* end sometimes hisses . y0UNO SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FKOM
in stia.il y increasing annu l . of , the audience and the growls of j\_ the oid oouatry, desires work from 6o'clock
We du»» with * summary of lesuiog remit» I skaters. Their lioflioff was evonings. An experienced brxikkeeper, rapid pen*
brought out in the company» reports for b. that peew, dstoription. TSrmi' SSôîaiM ïî"'
four years past After they had concluded their perform- Addre« HCOTClIMSh, 10 Bond Street. City.

1 «^î'iî.blt’é «ce the whole crowd burst to upon the ice
»77,73>,0S» w.MjW PIN.»M,000 and Ml the effort* of the police and rink

77,061.SI» MJM.441 6,367,m I authorities could not make them get oil, tVY A KESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED
71,777,426 27W6t,8l4 The camivel was to all intente and pur- J> man from Knirléml, a situation to work In
Wnm zs.iej/ao o’t0#'°00 pose* spoiled. It was almost impossible f<-r wholemle hou». XSurw P. N„ 801 Ooeen street

The l enlury Dictionary the skaters to get along on account of tbe V?)W„ N yfaR'bTx-
The Century Co. have undertaken the PmSSimtmM

rewleinn of th/ “lmneriul Utotionarv ” a Wire shown off to a disadvantage. Some ||t0 a nitustlon Immediately ; good compositor ; 
revision of the Imperiai in,nonary, I 0t the costumes were very handsome end references If rwiulrcd. Apply slating terms to H.
new edition, of winch, containing 130,000 | original, The finest male costumes were a B., drawee (i, Colberne, tint, ____________ ,
words, with extensive and important alter- Romeo, Don Closer de B zan, Chéries II. fwuiNTKIt—oNK WllIlTWo YEAK8 kXI’Ktil- 

’ . « » ft # ii', anil Priucs I/OODolti The (trotpfone ofair* E E-NCE r1 the Imsiiicwi nivstly it crm work\
étions, lias juat been iaaned in Great Bnt , ' - neeLinanied would like situation immediately; reference If re-

• . ,.hnr tHI v„ari hv English *77 “* Ï’11*1 predomina.ed, accompanied |rad A ,y ltatlng terme, with or without
aio, after a labor *u ten years ny r.ngiisn w|tb rudeness end vulgenty. The mnefc iLrd to F, J. »)., Enterprise olttee, Colhorne, Ont.
ex| erts. The revision is under the charge furnished by Totilmln’s band w#i the best wwrANTKI)'-HV A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE* 
of i’rofessor William 11. Whitney of Yale, they hare yet presented in the rit*. Relee \\ AOÉO woman, employment by the month, 
as editor,«.chief, aided by a corps of «am from «he ‘muaic f« E,“ “r'*t
assistants. \f will he thorough in every in a? f -* M g‘
respect, and, in fac», may almost be oon- The carm7’ <!,osed et 10 30' 
eidered a new and original work, taking the .. » ...
“imperial Dtoiionary” simply as a basis. 7 . *, „. ,
It will contain ipu-ih new matter, and very Clear out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
considerable pertion. of the old matter will bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 15<f.
he displacdn ny text and illustrations of Druggists. ____ a , , - - '
more value to Aruerioan students. A new Tie Cble ( lab's (lathering.
'JoTwm il:!!,7rZcedhe be ^ th* /riend. .nd member, of

to produce the most complete, perfect and the well-known Chfc club had a pleasant 
satisfactory dictionary for American use that fancy dross gathering in their hall on To- 
has yet been attempted. It will Iw issued rpnto street, at which upwards of fifty 
under the title of “The Century Dictionary,” , >y , . _ Jf '
a name which already has bien proteetod wcre Pre,,«nt- Retreehmento were
by copyright and trade-mark. As many served at 9 o’clcck, after which the party 
American scholar» will probably wish to adjourned to the ball room where the light 
have a copy of the Eogllsh edition without fantastic was tripped to the music of a 
any change or revision, and as several string band, in a manner worthy of the
years must elapse before the work of revi- high reputation of the club in tbe art tor
sion can be completed, an arrangement has psichoreao. Au en joy able, time was spent 
been medc by The Century company for by all the company, dispersing at an esriv 
issuing the ‘-Imperial Dictionary” in its hour this morning.
prcient form in the Americm market. This --------- ;--------------
edition was announced for publication in Ker. Mr. Laaclry Meeoverlng
December, but it will not be, ready until Rev. Mr, Langtry is recovering from hi*
March 1. ,_______________ recent very severe illness. His medical

lloesier ttuall-Kater. adviser, Dr. Barns, expects that he will
lu 1879, says a correspondent at Madison, soon be able to take the change of air 

lnd., James O'Donnell, of tbat place, ate which be requires, 
thirty quails in thirty consecutive days. At 
à subsequent date he Me in thirty days 
double the number of quails. On April fi,
1881, lie ale twenty-four goose egg 
toon hours. On another occasion, tl 
title American having stated it to be im
possible for a man to eat a dozen oysters in 
sugar, he tee ted the matter, ami very easily 
got away with three dozen sugared oysters 
at one short sitting. In tin- fall of 1881 he 
drank half a pint of castor oil on a wngrr.
The correspondent has known O'Donnell 
personally for several y ean, and can vouch 
for the tiuth of the above statements

GREAT BUILDING SALEtbe bab a .tit niiAtriria. ■T.

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

■If» and Bncalattw» tieverely el 
Same -Informal len for Tlekel-Uelder*. (

>

NOW GOING ON.V
!

Toronto, Ont. ; 13 Phillip’s square, Mont
real, P Q.DAY.

The "Mali ” Advertisins A*ency | and 6oy-s’ Ready Made Clothing.

recognize any contract* made are selling 60c. Tapestry Carpets for 35c. per yard, and 31 Carpe s
by *nch alleged agency. | for 7^ per yard; also best quality Brussels Carpets, worth 31 ou, ior » ,

and FineWUtons and Axpainsters at 31 50, worth 32 25.

we are doing business at the present time.*

.*•>

» we are i
B

y •:

/

undertaker» fj

W. H- STONE,
FUNERALDIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

I

i

1
1 •I ii

The beet appointed Undertaking Betabllabmeat 
_>____________ In the Cltv.

J. YOUNd, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE 3T.

■

•1
di

Imports the finest metal and eletb covered 
goods. Telephone nightorday1____^__J

* tl

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

z

PETLEY & PETLEYf
OiP. SULLIVAN&CO-

UNDERTAKERS,
V TO

AMU—MSNf»

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
asLEGAL.PERSONAL. tl

A —a—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 
A. COATI WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys,
Votaries Public, Union

287 King Street Beet. No connection with any I DEBT utt DlPPlCULTife-l II* ciïï
oth'rhou«'»«•* — thedty- I 4iinOTA^lnT^Mw^^.

Toronto, and have tnelr elfalis arranged without 
publicity or stoppage of bueineee: chargee mode- 
rate ; private ooneu|Utlon tree ; bring write and 
•ummoneaa with you.__________________

Of
Solicitor», Proctors and 

Loan Bnlldlngs, Hand SO
O. B. fiMIPFA». • • <

To-Night «kl ell this Week, with Wednee- 
dey end Saturday Matinee,

G,KIRALF7 BROTHERS
rtreet east. Toronto i ■___________ _ _ _

Brilliant Spectacular Drame, The x

x Toronto street.
I. E. Rosa,
W. M, Miserai

{_. H. Mzovosau,
E. CoATiwosra, J*. thi.HELP WANTED

willZTtLINDER l'iiEg» KEEDER8 WANfKD-Sl.X WOUN-OBT A HOME YOB NOTHING BY 
ly exprrlenced bands. Steady situation. Ap- I el bu Ing several loU on the Carleton Park es- 
iJv St once to MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. | ude. extending from Bloor street oppodte High

- G°°w0Æ8.toîp ‘̂.RY A^t WA OnfSS^^^œVÎSK^
t ^lcTa,U‘htrV"0,,‘ >PPy :^-^ATirb>n2k,P^\ùydr|,,,,e^

ri IRL ACCUSTOMED 10 KI N BUTTONHOLE I boulevsrd. 100 fwt wide, paeeee through this eetete. 
It machine on white work, A. FRIENDLY A I gRuatloe high and dry, with v.ew of lake. ete. Get 
CO.. 16 Front street welt. I a plan from CLKNUENAN A LAW#, 10 Equity

---------------------------------------Chambers, 20 Adelaide street East.

in*,The Fell If ewe Carnival.
The camivel in Adelaide street link laet REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,

King street east.__________________________
AW OFFICE-CHARLES DURAND, BARRIS 

TER, attorney and C nreyaneer. Office up 
«fJA'Iel» de and Yonge street. Toronto.

H/gOWAT, MACLENNAN A DOWNEY, BAR-Mîti'fMSSTMkte 

ati-ri-œtitrarsî

Buildings, U Church street.

J. wilt
ofBLACK CROOK.L

lAirs corner
/

oN.x^é^,u^'^^ïr,oirB
AOttawa, Ontario A Quels*: and Canada Paelile 
railways. Apply L» JOHN SCULLY, lend, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 166 Irons street
weet, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.____________
13RE88MAN AND FOUR CYLINDER FEELERS 
\ at Mall Job Department.—Office open in 
evening alter 7._______
T>OOM—WITH POWER ABOUT 8 HORSE. 
IV Apply box 44 WOULD Office, elating sise and
ocation. _____________

i
Box plan now epee.

_______EPUOATION.
cvuriftltL uP ~ VifAL 
S TION with the UCTF, Victor B Hall V P, 
prmdpsl. New eleeeee aretformed weekly, for par 
Uenlats apply 4274 Queen afreet weet._____________

VI
royal opera house.

J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J 0 CONNER, Manager. <

Fear Nights and Satnrttoy Matinee,
Commencing

Wednesday Evening, Feb’y 7,
RAVEL’S PARLOR CIRCUS

And Hnmpty Dnmpty Troupe.
A complete ring performance. Introducing horses,
vsTiSfZ

sste ^ siîncrÆ
feature,. Don’t fell to see tbe «rest. etreefpandi 
at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning. Box office now 
open. Price, as neual. Next week, Bleefr Opera 
Company. * ________ '

O. A. O'Sdlmva*. w. B. Pssdus. .

' cici-,
Cl
. are

ROBoiT^JUKtiA^iB.
foronto. _

; OATAWRH.
”4 NEW TREATMENT wISrEBY a PERMA- 
A Dent ear* If efleeled In from one to tin e 
treatment,. Particulars end treatise tree on re 
eetpt of .tamp. A. H. DIXON, *07 King (treat 
Went, Toronto

in
H. A. E. Kara.Jon O. Rosnreon.mHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67JL

etc, free of charge.___________________________ -
HTKTANTED—COOK, AT MONTREAL HOUSE,
W 140 King West,__________________________
KA OVERALL MAKMtS WANTED ATONCB- I n p y.gwwnT, allROEON DENTIST, foil oi) Oyly thow h.xlog worked for factorloe need I ( \ *0^. itrelit. Bert plaice 18. Vitalised air apply. A. FRIENDLY k CO., 16 Front street | 5gyiD .atictlng; «eetl Slled with gold warranted
' _________________________________________ , or ten yean,__________________ ____ ____________

1 A/1 FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED uF I TTENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
I vv every kind—two housekeepers W.titiog III onen from 9 n.n* to 9 p.m, 

summons; orders promptly attended to MRS^Wlf 3rlL2£!> P
POTTER, 111 James street north. Hamilton. Ont. 1 -----

onREAS0D^ D̂«e.*76
p » Mm, Q o, WALT1A IIAPf H ▼ WWHT.

if

moot, Toronto
DENTAL and

egrj
FINANOIAU . 'tien 

■ forai
>Ve
leva

TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATES 
of Interest on farms or dty prop- 

C W LINDSAY, 22 King streetS50000
erty; ball margin.
castf. J. Stowe, LD.S. Brand Opera Bouse—Opera Season.J. Stows, L.D.S.

ies;<1ROOMS WANTED. ISHAW & STRATHY uneO. m. SHEPrARD, u
4 W. SPAULDING. DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. A.# mat, (south dda) Juet west of Toronto street! Office boon during the wintira 8.S0 a.m. 

p.m., Satnrdays SNOto 6.30. All operations 
ired and warranted. Pees moderate. _____

W and bedroom, well furnished, with break* 
fart and Sunday meals, in the locality 0 Jarvis 
street, north of Shuter street- Address, Box 98 
World office.____________________________________

First appearance In Toronto of'
Francia Carroll, aged 14, of 84 Willgmi 

ets drunk 
in Iiis

Land Brokers and Valuators. Her Majesty's Opera Companystreet, although quite youngs get 
and goes to an unlicenaed brothel 
street, where he and other boys are Jar- 
niihed with liquor. Hi» father has tiled to 
reform him, but with little success. Last 
night he had him arrested and he was a pri
soner at No. 2 station.

to 9 
register

SITUATIONS WANTED-
4 CLËBÔTmÂN'8'sTotEK WISHES FÔRÂN
iâ ÎSS

music ; would a small » »l*ry. Address Ml*
K, «Mrs of Mr». 1NMAN. 207 Church street.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES !From the Academy of Music New York.10 King Street East.AT O EST* price paid for ceetiofi clothing, car* 
mS; te. ; partie* Waited on at the reeldenee by 
ïroçpiÿt » card Cleaning and repairing neatly dona.

TheTWO NIGHTS ONLY. CODFAHEY, SAYERS, evenAt the regular meeting of tho Hope of 
Ferkdale lodge I. O. U. T. on Friday night 
the officer» were inetailed for the current 
quarter by Bro Wm Stewart, lodge deputy, 
assisted by Bros Morrison and Jonnitop 
WCT, Bro C Brook» ;W V J.fiie O T)»vi«; 
W 8, Hro|J Wiseman ;W F S Bro F Hilton; 
W T, Sis S Wiseman; W C Bro C Davis; 
W M, Bro B Smith; W T O, 81» Hobha; 
W O G. Bro T Ilalown: It 8, Sis F iiandall ; 
L 8. 8i» M Jteid; A 8. Bro F French; 1) >1, 
Sis Row; P W C T, Bro W Stewart,

Monday Evening, February lit,iaBrSZ? Oîeas'iPcSKU’îK kms;
Ferrando, Signor Costa ; Azuoena, Mow, Scalebl ; 
and Leonora. Mme. Furacb-Madl.

Director of music and conductor, Signor Ardlti.

Tuesday Evening, February 13,

VW. SIMON. •w
in t/~4BlNA HALL, 49 KINO STREET EAST, TO-

V BONTO—special notice—medleatod neat eggs; 
which are designed to drive vermin from bodies of 
laying and setting fowl; are* grand thing and coat 
no more than the chips ncit eggs; send for some. 
PLOVER HARRISON, Imputer.
/'S HANEY k 00., 230 KINO STREET EAST,
V renovates all kinds ef feather» and mattrewe; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresSee, feather beds 
and pillows for «de.
-»/|-UBIC FOR THE MILLION-JUST PUB- 
ill LI8HED, Book No 1 of Popular Songs and 
Ballade, (“ Canadian Musical Library * Edition). 
Contents of No 1—Moonlight st Klllarnsy, I’m the 
Only One That's Left. Let Me be Near Thee. Please 
Harry up and Kiss Me, Mlee Brady's Plano Fortay, 
Mv Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Hill, Peek-e-Boo, That Won't Keep a W fe and 
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Boll By, You 
Meat the Oats, Me Be Like MelllcanMan, Paddy 
001/1 Cart, Rock Dat Ship. Price—Twenty-five 
cents. Printed on good paper, from fuM-eiied sheet- 
music plates, with neat cover, making In all thirty- 
els pages. This I* the beet and cHeapert collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public, bellveredto any part of the dty on 
receiving poet card, or cent post-paid to any office 
in the Dominion on rearfpt of price. W, TOLTON, 
1064 Queen street west, Toronto. Railway News
Depot. _______________________________________
rpiIE ORIGINAL BLOOD BITTERN, AL80 
I Appetite Bitters, Liver Regulator, None 

Tonic, • onrtfpatlon Remedy, Dlarrinea Remedy, 
Ac., hi packages of herbs for scalding. Hall's Herb 
Store, next the Dominion bank, Queen street weet.

tiBAIN. STOCK and INSUR
ANCE BROKERS,

*4 KING STREET EAST.
pen
di4 8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK- 

’ KEEPER. 1>y a ycurig man experienced In
I both ; gO- d references. Address J B McLEOD,City.

iDonizetti's Open, LUCIA DI LAMEBMODH. 
Edgardl, SLnor Kavelll ; Enrico Acton, Signor 
Clampf-Cellaj ; Belmondo, Signor Monti ; Alisa,
Mlle. Valerga ; and Lucie, Mme. Albenl.

After which the billet divertissement entitled LA 
SURPRISE, In which Mme. Malvlnl Civillazzl and 
Corps do Ballet will app a-.

The full orchertra, grand chorus and opera of her 
Majesty's Opera, numbering 140 person».

Subscription for the two performances to orches
tra chairs and parquet chair, S6 ; private boxes, M# 
and 140.

The box office will open for the «ale of subscrip
tion tickets for the two performances this 
(Tuesday) morning, Feb. S. at 10 o'clock, and con
tinue for two days only. The sale of tickets for the 
nightly performances will open at the box office of 
theatre <-n Thursday morning, Feb. 8, and continue. J 
Prices of admission for single performance» will be ; 
Orchestra and parquet chain, S3 ; parquet circle 
eofae and drees circle chain, #2,60 ; drese circle

thelego

!C. K. SAYERSWM. FAHEY. vent
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Police 4'essrf Pencilling».
Only three di links were arraigned before 

the colonel yesterday morning to receive 
their sentence. James Smith was up on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat from John 
Thompson, lie pleaded not guilty, and 
elected to be tried summarily. Thump-on 
said the overcoat was stolen from a smoking 
car, in the Union station on tho 29th of 
January. Mr. Wolfenstein, a secondhand 
dealer,, testified that he had bought the e.oat 
front the prisoner on the night of the 29th 
for $1.50. The prisoner was also charged 
with stealing an ovcn.-uatfrqm Th s. Homey, 
having taken it from a van ill the Union 
stati -n one week ago Monday. Wolfenst'dn, 
being recalled, stated that lie had bought 
this coat from the prisoner at the same time 
as the other for 25 cents. The prisoner was 
convicted, and got one year in the Central. 
Peter .Smith was charged with stealing a 
gold watch from Arthur Marshall on the 
night of 31st Jan. .Marshall stated that he 
hired Smith's eab on ibe night in ques
tion and asked to be driven 'round 
town, and it was only when lie alighted 
from the hack at a sti ret corner that he 
missed his watch. The case was remanded 
till the 13th mst. to give the detectives 
time to find the watch. Smith is out mi 
hi* own bail. Wm. Lonsdale, a hoy of 
eight years, accused ot stealing a quan
tity of bedclothes from llobt. Johnston, got 
two days in-jail. Tho». Fairhank was sc- 
quitted of the charge of neglecting his 
wife. Alf. Tugwe.ll, a mere youth, was 
accused of assaulting his mother by heat
ing her in the face. The colonel gave him 

gm.d advice and let him out on his 
u»n bail. Jas. Ilewilson, charged with 
committing an aggravated assault on Joseph 
Adams, was remanded till the 14th instant. 
It, Wyth was lined $1 and costs fur using 
insulting language towards Wm. I7;ok.

: Herbert Matthews was charged with sel
ling liquor without license at his place ol 
husiners, corner of Klizaiieth aW Albert 
streets. Wm, Neal swore that he pur- 
chased twenty cents worth ol whisky 
there, and that when he was eoiniug out a 
policeman arrested him. Matthews swore 
i hat he hud sul 1 no liquor to Neal, and 
George Piper corroborated thi*. The ease 
was adjourned till Friday.

MKDIOA4~

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
FOR OOUQH8 AND GOLDS

Sold In bottles, 26c, and 60c.
WRHIHT’S DRUti (STORE,

x Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets

tiesI in A

or
Kl«wd mins by th

while 
m inCONSTIPATION

Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, and they ere 
pleaeant to wear. Try ono and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

VOX
sofas, fl ; gallery. 91 ; general admlwlon, 91.60; 
private tioxce, 92U and 925.

rruly,
« nTO LEASE

ITtitwso:Wrt; ArDEiünors'ifiiifii1,
H oi tit. Andrew'» Market, to lea-e or exchange; 
would pay dlffcr-ncc In iv di; particular» My letter. 
J. 1», JACKSON, Torento.

to B
BILIOUSNESS CIGARS thus

/to th 
opiate 

# they | 
. c give»
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And all disorder* of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NOHMAN’8 ELECTRIC BBLTH. 
Try one rnd l*e convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street cant, Toronto.

SMOKE
FOR SALE. rrtHB RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH J. Parisian Dreea and Mantle Maker’’ continues 

unabated. AB garments cut by a mathematical FEMALE TROUBLES.SAFE COMf-INATlON LOCK-MUST BE 
sold, Ap;,ly to F. H. WOOD, (I King street

THEkf scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey Is tbe result of every ease. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street.

of war 
feelini

t
£o»t. iAdtee are benefit ted more by NORMAN'S ELEC

TRIC BELTS then by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable 
genuine. Circular and consultât! n free, 
mm, 4 Queen street east, Toronto,

and dur-ahle Guaranteed 
A. Not-

ere
BU8IWE88 OHANOE8

‘OT8lS@H'8lTK8"’lN'FDTriUHlTlNO Cltv ÔP 
Emerson and Town of West Lynn. Those 

place» offer better openings for bus!new men and 
speculator* than any other citlee In, Manitoba, hav
ing secured tcimlnu* of Canada Pacific Bouth-Weet- 
cm branch, which will soon be connected with 
Brarnbm by loop line from Archibald ; lots 60 feet 
frontage ; 1 ortn* one fifth ca*h, balance In 4 yea*. 
Apply GKO, McLE18H, 2» Toronto >treat.______

CABLE m merely
selves,_______ BU1INEM OAHP».

TxEfiîS-CÔLCecTÊD—TÏIÔ8E WHO HAVL 
it outetandiog accounts should apply Immedia

tely to O. J. Palin, 68 end 66 King street east, to 
have the earn e promptly oolleetod, with a weekly 
return of all money» received on aooonnt.

LUMBAGO. the
i •npt, 

with I 
out as

Those who are suffering from this di$ea»e will find 
a friend in NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS when | 
all other remedies fail. Ask your drugiet g for it. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
ree. A. Norman 4 Queen street eartS Toronto,

AND

I-E
•> 1

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.' 
r • Disease* of all ibe domesticated animals skil

fully treated. Horace bought and fold on commis
sion. $2 and 84 Richmond street weet, Toronto. 
JY ENSEAL AMD FINANCIAL AOENCY-SUMS 
VT of from Slot to 880,000 to Invert n Patent 
(fights, Burines Chances, Manufacture», Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. L EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto. ____ .

WEAKNESS Fro

PADRE
I gOV. I'D

v views-d 
desire 
The gol

And Lassltmlc yield to the influence 4 NORMAN'8 
ELECTRIC BELT when all ther remmllo» fal, 
Try one and you will suffer no lunger. KVèry Belt 
guaranteed Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR BALE,
g 11G AII HTu RE VO R H a!7E“UNDER AÔAÏÜTT 
Vy MENT—situated on King street weft—For 
further particule* apply to C. J. Palin, trustee, 63
and 66 King street east._______________ _________ _

OR SALK—TWO COTTAGE8 ON TREFANN 
F1 STREET, between Queen and Sydenham 
street», at 9750 each, rente for 97 per month each 
house. E E KNOTT, Speculators' Mart, 48 Adelaide
►trcct eaett Toronto. _________ -
TvWKN SOUND—A un FOR HALE, «0 FEW 
VF Fr litige on 81. Paul streri, prlt-o #700.— 
Apply to C. J. Pal n, 61 anil 66 King street eaat.

I
I

1;
tbe

CIGARS!
* some FEVER AND ACUE

Do not throw money aw.y on wori hies* runeill- ». j 
a ben NORMAN’8 ELPCiUW llkL'18 will euro \ 
you. Use one sud y-u will Dial Immediate beiitil-. 
Every on- 1» guaranteed genuine. Circular an 
on.ultatlon free. A. Norman, 4 Queen struct east,

ere by=
I

I with
TTODOE k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE 8TRKKÏ 
Jtl Beet, dealers In Hteh, Fait, Carpet and 
Snooting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent* 
or Wemne’ Asphalt Roofing, snort durable 

material known.

| gov
daring! • To be had on all railway traîna m Canada and e j 

all flrat-claw hotel» and dealers.

Manufactured only by

tl.ff!• Skinny Men.
“Well.’ Health Kenewer,” restores health 

and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, 
sexual debility. $1.

What is letter than presence of mind in 
case of accidents ? Why, absence of body, 
ol course. He prepared for accidents and 
emergencies by having a bottle of Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil, the great external and 
internal remedy for all pain, soreness, lame
ness. sprainr, hruises, burns, frost biles, 
colds, cramps, etc.
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BABYXÎEW OOOD8, 206 QUEEN STRF.BT WK-hfi 
Xvj Toronto._____________ ____

S. DAV1H 4» HON, i •h in iif- 
ie .Scien

-Can he kept qu et ami comfortable by wearing 
around H» little mek «me of NORMAN'S KLkCTItl j 
TEETH I NO Xi C K L L'E#. I licy are Ijetter than 
all the soothing »vrup in chriwtendum. TJiey give 
no shocks and arc comfortable. Price 60 cento, 
other* ^ dnitigiMt». A*k for them and take no

T>IANU8 AND OHO ANN TUN ED AND REPAIR-
fiLAE,D^,"Kti,u t  ̂rAT.

HOTELS ______
’evnWBlïOTKb. TôRotJTo.TiiE btoroNB
IV dollar a day house In the dty. corner York 
ajidFroi it street». Porter to meet all trains. The 
mort uitivi-nieni bouse tv all railroad stations. J
H RICO, f’roprb tor.___________________
1)0881* HOUSE 18 TUF. LA BO EOT, ÇOOL- 
gV KHT, lu summer, unequalled In cleanliness 

bout ventilated, bust furnlshnl anil the tiest man
aged botul I» (fana,la. Orsduabid priive. IIENKY 
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK ti. IRISH, Pro- 
printer '
ÔÏTJAMK.4 HCTVf,. VORKSTRtKT,TORONTO, 

ImmcMatuI) oj-|,.,-ne Union 81.1IOII. T. mu, 
ILS# per day. A. (I 110 DO K, Pru|irntnl.

MONTREAL. 5

Factory—64 am! 68 MuGIII ot., 78 and 76 Onjl g 
Nun et. Box Factory-102 Klngrt., Montreal.

T«lf»IT« BIS 4 »«'«-*« I'karek siwl

ronto.
rjlilE^HKAPEOT AW^FINkOT ASSORTMENT
oonildned, bandeo)ne?hristmSCortNlewlY«en|1nrei! 

lady or gentleman, at PIPER’S, 69 Adelaide

;

CRYING BABIES.en» for 
street west
milOHB IN DEBT OK DIFFICULTIES. CITYX

Assignee in Trust, and have th*ir matters qulrkly 
enanged without publklty or »to|«p»ge of buslm»i 
('barges moderate. Privât, comnUlatbins free! 
Bring \\ rile ami tiimmnueua with ymu

LAUNDRY

BOND STREET LAUNDRY, 
wo a

Rabies cry iwtcauw they wultcr. Their title gam» 
•re inflittned, ami their Imdimi uni nyire or I ** 
toverish. if you will tie ariinnd titelr h«ck* «ni#* <•! 
NORMAN’» ELECTRIC 'TEETHING NLCKLAf'KS 
you willeee a worulerfnl etisnge for th* het’e» ; tiicir 
suffering will cease and iheir general health im
prove Ask for Norman’», u n<« other, and v«-u 
will bt pleased. I'rice c.

bn ctirnl byThat consumption can 
implying rapourixml reine«lieH directly to
the diaeeee in the luiigs, by inhalaiiouy i- „
no longei » question. For full particular., | U Donnell te a hair-, hearty, man, of good 
, all Ml write tn Dr. I. Roll'll Male.,In. dix|«.,itif.n, unmarried, of Irish parentage,

| qui aliniil III years of age,

•Lydia E Fitkham’a Vegetebl. Com- 
ponnd strengthens the stomach and kidneys 
nidi aids digestion.

■ !
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